
60 Banksia, Kingaroy, Qld 4610
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

60 Banksia, Kingaroy, Qld 4610

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 988 m2 Type: House

Freemans  property Management

0741621033

https://realsearch.com.au/60-banksia-kingaroy-qld-4610
https://realsearch.com.au/freemans-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-freeman-estates-kingaroy


$1,200 per week

FULLY FURNISHED AND SERVICEDProperty Available 10/06/2024Set in a sought after area on a generous block of land

on the north side of Kingaroy, this exclusive residence offers a relaxed and privileged lifestyle. This property comes

exquisitely furnished with high quality furnishings and is completely maintained by a cleaning professional. This classically

inspired residence features neutral tonings, lots of natural light and a quality of construction , inspection is highly

recommended and will not disappoint. Enjoying gentle breezes and views over Kingaroy . The residence offers a relaxed

and sophisticated style synonymous with the very popular 'Hamptons' style of living.Climb the stairs to a whole first level

of the luxurious master suite with a perfect complementary design of His and Hers walk in robe room. Added to the feel of

comfort is the beautiful ensuite with large spa bath . The master suite also has its own private covered balcony designed

for your own time out to take in the amazing views.The ground floor consists of 3 bedrooms all with built ins and air

conditioning,large open plan kitchen,lounge/dinning all open via french doors onto the front verandah, taking in amazing

views over Kingaroy.- Fully Furnished- TV in each bedroom- Internet included- 4 Bedrooms, 2 Large Bathrooms- Large

Open Plan kitchen - Timber flooring and wool carpets- Ceiling fans- Air conditioning throughout- Built-in laundry- Wrap

around covered deck- Rain water tank- Amazing shed and concrete driveway- 988sqm block - Fully Fenced- Security

camera's - Convenient to schools and local shoppingTo apply please go to our website

www.freemanestates.com.au/rentals*** Please note we do not accept 1form applications.As you can appreciate our office

wishes to avoid the potential spread of germs. To ensure our current and prospective tenants safety - we ask that you

please view all photos online and conduct a drive by to ascertain if the property suits your requirements. Once this has

been done we invite you to submit an application form - subject to pre-approval and viewing of the property.


